
K4.50
K3.50
K5.00
K2.50
K3.50
K3.00
K2.80
K2.80

Breakfast Menu Brekky Meal deal - Hot beverage of choice + 1 x hash brown - K10.00

All 500ml Drinks
All 330ml Drinks
Bu Energy
Pure Water 400ml
Pure Water 700ml
Natures Own 600ml
Vita Juice
Pure Azz

Cold Beverages Hot Beverage

Cappuccino
Flat white
Latte
Hot chocolate
Long black
Black tea
Mocha
Extra shot coffee
Extra sugar

K8.00
K8.00
K8.00
K8.00
K6.50
K6.50
K8.00
K2.90
K0.20

Thick Shake
Strawberry, 
chocolate, vanilla & banana.
(Thick shake not available from 11pm - 3am)

ask us about our monthly special

Call us 7411 1774

7am - 7pm

Meal deal upgrade Small meal deal upgradek14.50 k11.00

chips

In a can/ bottle

Available Now from 7am - 10am

COFFEE

First 2 teaspoons of sugar are FREE!
Please see our drinks counter for our range of
refreshments available.

|“Add chips & drink”

Bacon & Cheese Croissant 

Buffy Breakfast Muffin

Brekky Hangover 
Crispy bacon with melted swiss cheddar 
in a freshly baked & toasted croissant.

Toasted english muffin with char grilled sausage patty, 
fried egg, cheddar slice and bbq sauce .
  

1/4 pound  beef pattie with melted cheese
bacon, egg, aioli & bbq sauce on a medium bun.

Brekkie Toastie 

Roast Chicken with aioli & melted cheese, toasted 
using our bakers bread of the day.

hASH bROwns    

Option 1: Sausage & Egg Muffin

Option 2: Bacon & Egg Muffin

Option 1: Chicken & Cheese

Option 2: Ham & Cheese
Ham  & melted cheese, toasted using our bakers 
bread of the day.

k25.00

k10.50

K6.00
2 x crunchy potatoe deliciousness

K11.00

K13.00

Bacon, egg with bbq sauce on a toasted english muffin.

K3.00
K6.50
K3.50
K2.00

Flavors: Sweet chilli/ buffalo hot/ BBQ/

Bacon
Extra beef patty
Egg
Sauces

tomato sauce/ garlic aioli.

Marinated lamb strips
Cheese slice
Onion rings
Beetroot slice

K14.50
K2.00
K2.00
K2.00

Buffalo Chips

Dipping Sauce
Tomato, BBQ, buffalo hot,
garlic aioli, sweet chilli.

Small 

K2.50

ADD ON’S

K8.00

K12.00Large

We use fresh milk

Milkshakes

K12.00

Vanilla, chocolate, banana, 
strawberry & caramel. 

K12.00

Waigani Town Uni
Mon - Fri

7am - 5pm
Sat

7am - 4pm
Sun

7am - 9pm Drive - Thru
        24 HrsMon - Sun

70307946 70310769

(Save 50t)(Save K1.00)



Buffalo Burger

Cheesey Burger

Double Cheesey

The Hangover

Steak Sandwich

Liklik Buffy

Crunchy Chicken Burger

Veggie Wrap

Buffalo Nibbles

3 Pc Chicken

Aussie Burger

Chicken Nuggets

Kiwi Lamb Burger

K26.00

K19.50

K23.50

K25.00

K23.50

K17.50

K19.50

K11.00

K34.00

K30.00

K25.00

K11.00

K23.50

K16.00BLT+c Sandwich

Buffalo sized beef patty with melted cheese, crispy bacon, fried egg, battered onion rings,
garlic aioli and bbq sauce on a medium bun.

Angus 1/4 pound beef pattie, doubled up melted cheese, caramelised onion, gherkins,
tomato & onion relish and garlic aioli on a medium bun.

Shaved steak, cheddar cheese, beetroot, ripe tomato, lettuce with tomato & onion
relish & garlic aioli on our baker’s bread of the day.

Your choice of a kids beef cheese burger or fish burger with small chips, juice box and toy.

Crunchy southern style chicken fillet in our signature island sauce, coleslaw, lettuce,
ripe tomato and garlic aioli on a medium bun.

1/2 kilo crumbed chicken nibbles with garlic aioli and buffalo dipping sauce.

3 tender pieces of bone-in chicken in southern style crumb served with buffalo chips,
bread roll & gravy.

Juicy 1/4 pound beef patty, cheddar cheese, fried egg, red onion, beetroot, 
ripe tomato, lettuce, sauced up with garlic aioli & big roo’s bbq sauce on a medium bun.

2 x buffalo sized beef patties with melted cheese, gherkins, caramelised onion, signature 
buffalo sauce, garlic aioli and salad on an extra large bun.

Thick sliced mega white bread with streaky bacon, lettuce + slice cheese, garlic aioli, caramelised onion
mayo with red onion.

2 grilled NZ lamb patties, cheddar cheese, red onion, ripe tomato & lettuce served with
our mint garlic aioli on a medium bun.

Grilled tortilla, lettuce, coleslaw, garlic aioli, cheddar slice with tomato & onion salsa. 
Option: Upgrade with protein  

2 x Angus 1/4 pound beef patties, doubled up melted cheese, caramelised onion, gherkins,
tomato & onion relish and garlic aioli on a medium bun.

8 x chicken nuggets with tomato sauce.

+  K14.50

BURGERs, WRAPS & More 

- Marinated lamb strips
- Crumbed chicken tenders +  K10.50

buffalo boxes

UPGRADE TO A 
MEAL DEAL

k11.00
K14.50

SMALL
LARGE! CHIPS & DRINK

CHIPS & DRINK

Choose the Kids cheese burger  or the Kids fish burger.
kids burger K9.00

chicken bucket
18pcs of southern fried chicken.

K100.00

Chips + a 330ml can drink.*

+ K38.50 and
grab Family 2 x large chips

1 x coleslaw
1 x 1 ltr soft drinkthe  Meal Deal 

(Save 50t)

(Save K1.00)

(Save k1.00)


